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BE READY TO JOIN US IN THIS LIFETIM E EXPERIENCE



Are you ready to join us for an exclusive AList Magazine Cruise on the
Mediterranean Sea? ‘Cause if you are, here we go for 8 days of exploring 
ourselves.

From inside out, with prestigious therapists, coaches, entertainers, and From inside out, with prestigious therapists, coaches, entertainers, and 
special guests. It’s time to take a break and celebrate, having a good time 
with your best friend or by yourself, discovering your inner self and create 
new connections that could lead you to new perspectives. Visiting in style 
wonderful cities from Spain, Italy and France, developing yourself and 
partying with the AList Team, is our autumn proposal. 

Are You In?



Meeting and Q&A with Andreea 
Esca

Inspiring workshops and in 
person “Ask Me Anything” Q&A 
with top psychologists

Exclusive astrology group 
sessions

Private yoga sessionsPrivate yoga sessions

Amazing dining experience 
beautifully choreographed by a 
Michelin Star Chef

AList curated shore excursions 
and events

On board special AList On board special AList 
experiences and gifting

Fun, themed Alist party nights

Spending time and sharing 
ideas with the AList Team

Some of the AList At Sea
Exclusive Experience highlights:



All you need to know about
the AList At Sea Exclusive Experience

Duration: 7 nights
Boarding: 23.09.2023 | Port: Barcelona, Spain
Landing: 30.09.2023 | Port: Roma (Civitavecchia), Italy
Ship: Celebrity Edge



Your Cabin

The cabin with balcony is equipped with the latest technologies 
that allow you to adjust the cabin at your comfort. The automated 
system in the cabin allows you to control everything, starting with 
the lighting, shades and temperature and ending with the 
services by simply pressing a button. Equipment: two beds 
convertible into a king-size bed, with luxury Cashmere Collection 
mattress, sofa area and dressing table, bathroom and balcony 
overlooking the ocean with seating area.overlooking the ocean with seating area.



What’s Included Onboard

Accommodation with full board

Classic drinks package

WiFi Basic unlimited internet package

Charges for onboard services (tips)

Recreational activities, access to the swimming pool, jacuzzi, running track

Entertainment programs, including Broadway-style musical productions, world

class showsclass shows

All AList exclusive activities/ events

Access to the fitness center

Programs for children and teenagers Celebrity XClub

Room service between 6 a.m. and 10 p.m

Taxes and port services



Drinks Package

Unlimited consumption of soft drinks at the dispenser or bottled; bottled Unlimited consumption of soft drinks at the dispenser or bottled; bottled 
juices and water; coffee and tea specialties; beer, spirits, liqueurs, classic 
cocktails, wines by the glass. The cost of each individual drink included in 
this package cannot exceed 10 USD. An additional 15% discount is offered 
on any bottle of wine purchased. The drinks package does not include the 
products from the minibar. If you want to purchase a more expensive drink, 
you will only pay the difference in cost compared to the value included in 
the classic drinks package. There is also the possibility of upgrading the 
drinks package to the Premium one, for a fee, the supplement being 24 
USD / person / day - in this case, all passengers in the cabin must opt   for 
this upgrade.

WiFi Internet Package
It offers guests the possibility to surf the internet, send e-mails and send It offers guests the possibility to surf the internet, send e-mails and send 
text messages on messaging services. They can stay connected through 
basic Wi-Fi functions, but they won’t be able to stream video, send or 
receive photos, or use technologies like FaceTime or Skype.



Air transport; airport-port-airport transfer; medical insurance and/ or 
cancellation; optional excursions; alcoholic and soft drinks (which are not 
included in the above mentioned “Drinks Package”); reservation fee at 
specialty restaurants; additional services: room service (between 22:00 and 
06:00), spa center, hairdresser, casino, telephones, etc.

What Do You Need To Take Care Of



Booking

Booking is essential as places are limited.
In order to secure your ticket, feel free to contact our

travel advisor: 

Constanta Zurini

World Travel | GSA
constanta.zurini@rccl.ro

Phone no.: 0314035062 / 0757.029.888Phone no.: 0314035062 / 0757.029.888

We can’t wait to set sail with you on this special AList At Sea Experience!



FAQ

Does this package need to be purchased per person or per cabin?
The AList at Sea Exclusive Experience package needs to be purchased per 
person.

Are all cruise cabins double occupancy?
No, depending on your needs, cruise cabins are available in single- or 
double- occupancy.

How can I get more information about the package?How can I get more information about the package?
For details about the cruise and the booking process please contact our 
travel advisor:

constanta.zurini@rccl.ro
Phone no.: 0314035062 // 0757.029.888

Some questions you may have about the AList At Sea Exclusive Experience

When will I receive more details about the program?
As we get closer to the departure date, the participants will receive 
additional information regarding the experience.
Once onboard, each member of the group will receive in their 
personal cabin details about what we have prepared for them for the 
next day.






